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The prosentation wu made by the Hon.
Mr. Hazen, Minister, with a suitable ad- W. C. Poster, of the Statistiçs Branch
dress, to which Mr. Johnston replied with of the Department of Custoins, died very
feeling, expressing bis appreciation of the suddenly on January 21st. He loft bis
cordial relations existing between all office that day at 5 p.m., was taken ill onranks in bis department. the street and expired within half an hour

after being conveyed to bis home. Mr.OBITUARY. Poster was born in Wateidown, Ont., in
1857, and came to Ottawa in 1907 froin

The Late Charles IL Parmeke. Bruce Mines. The widow, two sons and
Charles Henry Parmolee, King's printer, live daughters survive.

passed away on January 28rd at bis rosi-
.denee, 56 Cooper street, death £ollowiiig A well-known member of the Customs
an illness of séveral months. Statistical Branch, Inside Service, Mr. Al-

Mr. Parmelee was born at Waterloo, bert Carriere, d-ied Sunday, February Istý
Que., on June let, 1855. He was educated after a very short illness, at the age of 37.
at the Waterloo Amdemy. From 1875 The late Mr. Carriere was a native of Ot-
until 1880 and £rom 1883 until 1908 lie tawa, and entered the Government Service
was engaged as editor of the Waterloo Ad- at the age of 22. . He is survived by a*
vertiser. Prom 1880 untîl 1883 lie was widow and two small children.
financial and commercial editor of the
Montreal Herald. He was Liberal member John Walker, Superintendent of thefor Shefford, Que., in the House of Com- Dominion Fish-breeding establishment,mous from 1896 until 1908. He was ap- died at bis home in Ottawa on JanuarT,POinted to the Position Of KilIg's PrinteT Blst after an illness of a year's duration..
and Qoutroller of Stationery on February Mr.'Walker was seventy-one years of age,let, 1909. 1 and was born in Québec, Before bis entry

-ýÈhe late Mr. Parmelee was of a genial into the publie service in 1890 ho was on-
and kindly disposition, and during bis gaged in floh-breeding aie a private enter-
several years am a member of thé Civil prise, and achieved such success that ho
Service ho entered into its social life with was chosen to have charge of the Go-vlern-
faie enthusiasm. He bocame President of ment establishment. Three sons and four
the Civil Serviee Club of Ottawa on the daughters survive.
withdrawal. £rom the service of bis inti-
mate friend, Mr. Gùûý S. Hutehinsoný the
Club's first President. There is no doubt
Mr. Parmelee's bealth was underminedby
the wor7 of bis officiel d'aties at a trying
poriod in the Printing Burenuis histo
AU who kne-w him will regret the untimeZ The Mo-ose Jaw City League hockeydemise of a kindly and amiable gentleman. £ans had somet4ing to cheer. for when theyThe funeral' took place on Sunday, Jan. witnesoed the hardest game so far in the25tJi, àt hie birthpl&ee, Waterloo, Que. moeting of the Civil Service and Druggiots

teams, the game being won by the latter,
Nora, younge8t daughter ci Major Who now lead the league eomfortably. The

Hughp, of the Department of Justice, and half time score was 10 in favour of the piu
Mrs. Hughes, ai ed at ' Cornwall .àfter a peunders, and during the second moiety
brief illnots, aged aixteen years. The euh team iietted the puck onee. It was
funeral was held in Ottawa. good fast hockey, all the way. The follow-

ing teams lfned up.-
Civil Service--Bowyez; goal; Therlwall,May Elizabeth Gordon, widow of the point; Hannah, cover; rover, Smith; ýen-iste Commander A. B, Gordon, B-N., soins- tre, Giboon; right, ButherfoTd; Spicer,time DeptLty Minister of Marine of Can- loft.

'Ata, ana OnIY ehUCI Of the lat8 Sir Melvflle Druggiots--Scott, goal; ' Kern, point;P keTý Bart., died at Iàlheo, Alberta, on Gil
ýJsnuaTy loth. âand, eover; Brittain, rover; Guy, con-

tre; Young, Tightý and R'Osh' loft. . . . 1
Thefollowing à,the City Leaee etand-W. ýL warne, Cffl ' Trade Statisticien ing tu, date:ý

C the Department of .Trade ana Com-
moree, sufféred a second berevweznent with- Team. Won. Lout
U à f ow mà:àiho in :the ý death of bis Druggiste ..... - ý 2 0
brether, J. V.- Wâneý, a *en known Ot- . Junior Moose ., ......... 1
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